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Did you over hear a jazz hand?
J. L. Stone has purchased a

Ford.
Buy your auto cap at Saunders

Bro's. ad

Tracy MatlhowB left Sunday
for a visit at Boise.

Buy jewelry and watches at
Richland Drug Store. ad

A dance whb given at the Sun-hysid- e

school hoiisb "Saturday
hight.

Egg healers; fry pans; dripping
pans, toasters and spiders, at
Raloy a. ad

Joseph Gibbon departed Moni
day for an extended visit in the
Willamette Valley.

Misses Nora Hewitt and Molina

Craig have returned home after
O'jveral months spent in Baker.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Duncan Frascr
and family and W. A. Ilo'comb
were dut from Baker for Decor
htion Day

Let us look after ydur watch
nwl...... inwolri'. rnniiirinir. Snlhifnhj - - - -- j " -

tion guaranteed. Richland Drug
Store. ad

Elmer ildlman is having his
residence remodeled. Messrs.
Saunders add Grim of Halfway
are doing the work.

Arthur Malone and Icby Hewitt
left Monday for Miles City, Mont.,
whoie they will shear sheep for
the next three,or Jour weeks.

Lou Hartley informs us that he
. ' . . . . i ....
Iitts louml a sure way 10 pick out,
the "tight wad" farmer. "Just
talk good wages and he will
groan' says Lou.

Oliver Corson has purchased
from C. Jl'Duffcy the old Howard
property South of Saunders Bro's.
Store and the samo will bo used
for a meat market.

Ladies; our line Of children'?
wash dresses and little gents'
wash Buitb are very coihplete and

fit this time are priced very reas-

onable. E. & W, ChandleK-a- d
. M. R. jStaight, .Roht. Stanfield,
George Donslqy and Jesse Adrian
recently leased the IX L group.of
.mines near Cambridge, Idaho,
and development work already
made shows evidence that the
property may prove a bonanza.

For the Itolli-- f of Hhcuhiatlc Palm.
Whon you lmv BtiffmBH.nmt Borouess

of tho muscles, aching joints nml llnd It
(illllcnlt to incvo without pain try mrisa-agin- g

tho affected parts With CliuintM'r.
hil;i'tt Liniment.- - It will rolluvo thu pain
iiii'J innko rest mill sleep possible,

-

Otis Simonls has purchasad a
Velio.

Glass and brass wash boards at
Raloy's. ad

Mr. and Mrs. J a mod Fotguson
and family moved to Baker last
week. .

Bornj to Mr. and Mm! Ralph
Cavothers on Monday, June 2nd,
a lino boy.

The Ladiott Aid will meat af
the iChristi.ui church tomorrow
(Friday) afternoon at two o'clock.

Lot us look after your develop
lug and printing and it will b

done rigiit. Riclilan J Drug Store
Rev. Johnson In forma us that

the 'Methodists have Over sub-acrioe- d

the $35,000,000 contf-nnr-

fund.
Miss Hazel Brtincr lost her

glasses a short time ao and will
pay a suilablo reward for their
return.

Francis 11 err has been trans-
ferred from San Francisco to the
U. S. Navy Hospital, League
Island, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Bank of Haines was nb1
bed of $3250 oii Wednesday after-
noon of last week-b-y a lono high-

wayman) whd to diito has eluded
capture.

Ladies, you should examine our
line of georgette, crepe do chine
an I voile waists. You will llpd
none belter elsewhere.

adv Saunders Pro's.
Geo. M. Moody and daughters

Christina-an- d Fama: J. M. John-so- n

and daughters Gladys and
Pearl; left yesterday for Milton
to attend graduation exercises at
the collegci

Never has the market bSen so
cleaned up on prunes and apri
cots. Splendid quality and reas
onablc prices yet at Haley's
There will bo advances In. dried
fruit prices. ad

Wo note that at tho graduation
exercises of the Baker high school
held last week that Viril Bonne
hoff received the hondr of cum
laudd and that Ransom and Isa
bella McArthurj two former atu-den- ts

of E, V. High, were hon-

ored with magna cum laude.
Ransom was also valedictorian
of the class.

Two ball games were' played
at Pew Bridge last Sunday and
both were witnessed by a goodly
number of enthusiastic fan's.
Tho opener was between the kid
teams of Halfway and New
Bridge and resulted in ii score of
12 to 3 In favor of the

, visitors.
Richland and frJevV Bridge grown-up- s

then played a, close, game In
which tho former won by one
score, tljo result being 15 to 14'.

J. B. Perry entered the posi-

tion as cashier of the Eaglo Val-

ley State Bank on Monday; tak-
ing the place of John F. Heyr
who with his wife will fi"oon leave
for an extended tour along tho
Pacific Coast. Ml. Pery is too
well knowi in.this, community to
warrant cbmment from us, suffice
to say that his long connection
with the bank as assistant cashier
lias fitted him to I'll ids new posi-
tion with marked efficiency,

llnoic Ii Not a Good Cure
From tho Amen lown Intelligencer

When n i)iui coiii'js to you nil doubled
with (din aiid.declttrc3.Jiu will din in

your prufuiMiu unless yon procuro him a
drink of whiskey, suml liliu to doctor
or ulio glvo hltn ndoaoof Chamhorlnin's
L'ollo hud Diarrhoea Ilomedy. Thuro in
a mistaken notion among a wholo lot of
IMioply that hoom la tho bust remedy (or
colic and stomach ncliu,

I

v i
Mr. and HaymaiySwiBhcr were

recent Visitors frcrn Weisor.

Beechor Robinson and Almon
Motley were over from Halfway
Sunday.

If you want to hear the jaz.ii t

jazz music ever jazzed be at the
opera house tomorrow night.

A complete line of lubricant-- ,
including Monogram Oil for Mini-m- or

use. at Richland DrugStoic
Mm. Wm. Maslorson, after a

abort visit here with relatives,
left Sunday Id visit a daughter tit
Wallowa.

Flh'B are herekill 'oln. Buy
Tanglofoot, Buhac h, PoiBon Fly
Paper or Daisy Fly Killer at R ch-la-

Drug Store. Ud

Mrs. Maud McCullock arid little
daughter arrived from LaGrande
last Thursday for a vinit wnh
Mr. and Mrs. IOdmond Hall.

Miss Ruby Schullz has arrived
from Parma, Idaho, and will
spend the Biunmer at the home
of Mr. and"Miu Orla Howell.

Miss Maude Halley has return-
ed home from Huntington wh-r- e

she filled the position of principal
in the grade schools the past year.

Capt. Craig reports the follow-

ing contributions to the cemetery
fund: Alfred ni,d J. A. Davis
and family $7.00; Mrs. George
Ashby, 52.

Mountain View StUdio, Half-

way, Ore., I. W. Sample, Prop.
Open on Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday of each week. Enlarg-
ing of ali kinds. Oilr work is
guaranteed to please. Before
sending your kodak wbrk away
give us a trial, we will appre-
ciate it. ad28t4

Robt. Bettnel" was down frdm
his ranch above New Bridge yes-

terday and informed us that he
will have an enormous crop of
fruit this year as well as several
hundred pdunds df English wal
nuts. Owing to illness In tho
family he Is offering his ranch for
sale, if interested you should call
at News office.

Alice May Farley Thompson
died In LanRoll Valley, Oregom
on Monday, May 26th, of pneu
monia following Spanish influ-

enza. The deceased was born ih
Baker county and was a former
resident of Eagle Valley. She
was married to Fred L. Thomp-

son on March 30, 1903, and wa'd

Well known throughout this sec-
tion and at Baker. She is sur-

vived by her husband and three
children, Freda, age M; John W.
age 12; Laura, ago 8; also her
father John W. l'arley; two bro-

thers, William and Leonard Far-

ley, , and one sister Mrs, Mable
Maul.

Cut 'Thifi t)ut anil Take It With Voh.
A man often forgets tho rxhet naino

of tho nrticlit ho wishes to purchase and
as a last resort takes fcmtit'tliluK Qiao jh
Htcml. That iBalwnysdieappointinffand
unpntjafactory. The enfo way is to cht
this out anil tako it with yoTT an as to
make auro of gutting Chamberlain's Tab-lu'- a.

You will Hud nothing iiito so sat-

isfactory for constipation and ImliKc'slion

To Those Who Helpdd.
Wo desire to extend our sincere

tlinnlrn mil ntint-rviiitin- n to thnsr!
Who so willinmv labored at the
fire which 'resulted in the loss of
our home, and especially jo Mfr
and Mrs. Dan Jones who gave
(is shelter

Mrs. Nora MoOdyj
Mr, and Mrs". Edmond UA)

.f.

SteelFishingRods
THE IIORTON MFG.

Former Resident Wounded.
Below wa give a clipping from

the newspaper published at Syra-
cuse, Nebr., which will no doubt
prove of interest to our readers
as Mr. Endicolt was formerly a
resident of Eagle Vallej and has
many friends liere.

Oeorgo 11. Kndieott, who was dis-

charged rtom the urmy Miycli 7, 1510,
mid who went to the army on July 24,
101", from Unadillu, waa a Syracuse
visitor, Saturday. Ho i what you
would certainly call a wak- - vctoWin of
the late war and carries ncvCral scars
from the aovcral UnttlcS Jio was in.
Ho Hofrvcd at Camjt Cody, Xow Mexico,
and later went overseas, whore he .saw
four and uno-lial- f nloaths' Of activo
service in the front liitu with tho 102d
Macbiuo Gun Company (a real suicide
club), of the SO th Division. He was1
wounded thtco times and gassed once,

lie received a gun shot nnd bayonet
wound at Chateau-Thierr- and on Au-

gust 10th, 1018, ho received a tfovere
shrapnel wound in his right side, re-

sembling by looks the samo as a scar
from an operation of appendicitis and
ia in tho same place on tho abdomen
where tho operation would be per-
formed olilv tho scar he carries is much
longJr, Ho (was ont bark y two
month1! Inter nnd at tltc Champagne
front was gassed. Oeorgo has not fully
recovered from his gas attack, but ex-

pects to go to somo other climato
where he will bo benefitted. Ho says
it is hard to describe a battle and all
t hat .ho knows ii the Americans fight
lilte.tlio devil when in battle and are
surprised wheu told . of their results
afterward. It is .quite exciting when
you nte wailing and ready to mako a
charge, says George, nlul. cHnuot hold
yourself back; then after, you get to
going good and sco.your comrades ly-

ing ..wounded nnd poHiaps dylnr on the
field at battle, nnd as vou nags them
horo they say, "Go get tliem, boys,"
ho says yon.suro go nml get tucm. Tiint
in what lrallantrv nnd heroic deeds the
American soldier, sailor and ninrino is
mndo of. Georgo is. a very interesting
talker nbotjt tho war, but, like all the
rest or tho herpes who roturn, lets out
vory little about himself, anu what we
got from hinwo lud to, Uscour'initia
tivo pump system to a perfection.

Mr. Wislcr Cured of Indigestion.
"Somo timojii 1009 when I had an at-ta-

of,ihdlgestion and overythlnc look-

ed g'ooniv to .nib, I received h frt;o sain-n'- e

of .Chninbcrlulh's Tnbluls bv mail. 1

gaVo them a. trial nnd tlioy were fuch a
liclp to.ino that 1 bonclit n pnekngo and
I can truUifUlly say that 1 hoyu npt had
d sliriilnr nttack sinco," wrlteo Wm. 1J.

Wislor, Doiiglasdvtllo, Fa.

Bid for Wood Wanted.
Sealed bids are desired by

School District No. 44 of. Baker
county for forty tickof 10-inc- h

pine wbod, to bo cut from green
timber before July l5th and de-

livered abd ricked at the school
house in Richland ori or before
October 1st, .191),

Bids will bo opened oli Monday,
Juno 9th, Tho right is resen ed
to reject any or all bid?.

School pistri'cl No. 44t Jlichland,
Oregon ad9

CO., BRISTOL, CONN.
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Haying will start here nexf
week

Buy your inner tubes at the,.
Richland Drug Store,- - ad

Don't fail to hear the Dixie Jazz:
Band at opera house Friday night:

Walter Desch of Ord, Nebr., isS'
visiting here with his brother, S;
H. Desch.

Ladies' hoilse dresses and
aprons) also a new line of ging-
hams at Saunders Bro's. ad

I. W. Sample was over front
Halfway and took photos of the
procession on Decoration Day.

Messrs; Binheimer and Benne-ho- ff

furnished excellent music at
the dance given last Thursday
evening.

Wrn. Masterson of Mitchell;
iOre.j a son of Mr. .and Mrs. Ed
Mastersoh, visited here with rel
atives and friends the first of the
week.

It tickles the taste with a teoth-- ,
some touch and fits the palates of
the niost particular people it's
Maple and Karo Syrup. Our kind
we are talking about, -- and y.ou'll
agree with us that it caVt be
beat when you taste it. It may
not be cheaper this year; buy now
at Raley's. ad

Ranch
For Sale

Fifty-fou- r acres alfalfa lanoj

under ana adjoining ditch in "Dry
Gulchj" deep rich soil and seventy-ei-

ght shares water in the Dry
Gulch Ditch CoriipanyJ situated
about' two miles from Richland ori
principal traveled highway and
close to if not adjoining Baker:
Cornucopia Post Road'now under
construction. Adjoihing land is
estimated to produce five tons of
alfalfa to the acre p'6r year.

At this date, May 27, this land
is unimproved. Arrangements
are being niade to fence and put
it into alfalfa and n wteat nurs-
ing crop; If buyer prefers to do
this work himself he should phone
tVie owner at once. IhiCtise buy-$- r

makes his own improvements
no payment need be made on the
principal for three or more years
as preferred. Or equally liberal
terms aftcr paying. for improve-ment- a)

may be arranged when
land is fenced and in crop.

For particuars communicate.,
with tha owner, Leroy H.Tibbals',.

Tibbaii Piano Housed


